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To Set All Law at Defiance

The Pulahan Revolt on Samar and I'.S. Pacification

Brian Mf;Ai,i,isii.r Linn

Ter/o'j A&MUnivervf/, USA

The Pulahan Revolt of 1904 to 1907 on the Philippine ishuuls of S.mi.ii
and Leyte is usually regarded as a minor footnote in the clrainatit events sur

rounding the U.S. conquest of the Philippines. American writers tre.it it .is ,i ro
mantic imperial skirmish against machete-wielding fanatics; Philippine sc
focus on the sectarians' religious beliefs.' As a result, virtually nothing is know
about either the Pulahanes military tactics or the pacification campaign ih.u even
tually subdued them. This lack of attention is surprising, for the Pul.ihan ( ..im
paign is one of the few case studies of U..S. pacification methods in a sm.ill \s.ir.
Fought immediately after the Philippine War of 1899-1902, it allowed U.S. offic
ers to put into practice the lessons they had learned in that earlier conflict. More
over, the pacification of the Pulahanes was the first major campaign that the I .S.
Army undertook under thedirection of the insular government. ()fficers ami civil
officials cooperated to establish policies that combined coercion and benevolence.
Finally, the suppression of the Pulahan rebellicm required U.S. Army officers to
form alliances with the inhabitants, some of them recent enemies, and incorporate
local units into pacification duties. Phis long-ignored conflict has more than a little
relevance today, when conventional forces may suddenly be thrust amongst com
munities torn by social and religious differences.

The Pulahan uprising had its roots in historic internal tensions on Samar
between highlanders and lowlanders, tensions which were greatly exacerbated dur
ing the Philippine War of 1899-1902. The island it-self is one of the most inhospi
table in the world; indeed, as one American soldier bluntly stated, "the country is
absolutely impossible."^ A few towns hug the coastal plains and river valleys; be-
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Ilocanos and the KcAoliition

I.. Sfif ! i' NX

'"r-; J-: •

Clive Christie's recent work, A ,\l(idt ru II: "t .o; •!>/./
(1996), expands the themes presentccl in I'xiuiiii i \ii.ic is( ms I mtt (. orn-

munities (Woods 1996a). ChristieL' explores tin' e\pl<'M<>" itlinu itiiMoiis in
20th-century Southeast Asia. The diverse eiluiu i rui.oes m XK.mm.ii, I li.iii.iiu.1.
and Indonesia lead C:hristie tf) (luesrion the tonvetn i. m.il uie.i..t s,,utlie.ist Asi.in
"countries." Similarly, the 1896 Philippine Revc.lunon innsi he «..iietiill\ detined.
Did the Philippines have a revolution in 1H9h "i elul I >i', piosnues Mitiound-
ingManila have an uprising? Breaking it down fiirthei , oiu- in.i\ .isk: \s.is n .i popii-
larlagalog movement or did it represent the disgnint leil hss ." Ihesc ipiesi unis h.ive
been raised and, to acertain extent, answered lyv Philip[nne histoii.ins.

Scholarship on the 1896 Revolution consenir.ues on the 1.ig.dog .ireas.
Ilocanos in the Ilocos area are rarely mentionetl in connes iion \siih ihise\ent. 1his
oversight is defended based on the limited role llos.inos pl.iseil in ihe 1S')(i Revcr-
lution. Indeed, as shown below, from 1896 to 1898 lloc.inos proiened Sp.mish
friars from invading Tagalog forces and were comnieiuleti .is los .il suhjeets by
Spain. Does this have a face of a national revolution^

Ilocanos, however, took a much more active role in the Philippine Aiiierican
War (Scott 1986; Ochosa 1989). This paper explains wh\ llos.inos retr.iined frtmi
joining the 1896 Revolution while two years later the\' teii.isiously hnight Ameri
can encroachment. Certainly there were exceptions to tin.- geiier.i! Hoc.mo re
sponses. In this essay, however, generalities are made reg.ULling lloc.mos during the
last decade of the 19th century. Id be sure, not all Ilocanos siipisorted the fri.irs nor
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For Wcinl of a (lity
Manila in the Balance of Resistance aiul Caihtiiiation

Rl (',v K. I' MM ! )(

of WtVVJ'. 'J ,

WTien the Manila iltistnulo^ coiucfKHl the- Ki \c>1 n11< >n.ii \ t at
Maioios" on 15September 1H98, the elai u>11 tlu \ ti lt must Ii.im- bei ii tiin^etl

with regret. A.s delegates representing clistriiis iliKnigjioiii the .m Inpel.igo. they
were responsible for charting the course of the- m-ss (i piildii . I I•iileii h\ thiottgs ol

excited people whoshouted "Viva! ' the iluuriuios \sere gr.itifieil .iiul si-eineil pro
foundly moved. Ihey spoke eloijuently about the iievs ipun l.i 1meii 11 ulepetnleiiee,
and their goals of justice and liberty.' But their perce[ui<)u of poliiit.il le.ilits was
inescapable. Ihe Philippine flag was hoisted o\er the resolut uui.it %• Caftit-il of
Malolos, a town of less that 1.3,000, while the Anierisan stars .itiii stripes flew over
the colonial capital ofManila, asprawl1tig, bust 11 tig cit \' of dose to 300,000 people.

To get to the festivities that mortiitig, the ilusiriirins h.nl tr.isfled the 20-odd
miles separating the two capitals, and the cotitrasts tiiust h.i\ i' been sli.ir[i. Ste[i[iitig
off the train, they walked along the long, tiarrow tiiaiti street to the towns kirgcst
structure, the church at Barasoain. Malolos was the center of .1 thriving >np<i indus
try, and thatch and other palm products ahountled. NX'oven [lalni anil floial
wreaths encircling homemade Bags of red calico decoratetl arches, liotises, and
posts. Uniformed revolutionary troops "with the confidence of coiupieiors stood
at attention and a band played music in the churchyard. It was an exliilaratitig
sight, with signs of revolutionary victory everywhere.'' (.onvening with Revolu
tionary President Emilio Aguinaldo and his military group from Ciavite, the Ma
nila ilustrados now formed the nation's highest leadership. But Malolos was a mi
lieu unfamiliar to the Manila ilustradoi and images from their home city Manila
loomed large.
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I Mi, f'iill if'i'lM fl < >I ' ! U

danao, the constituents of whicfi arc Ixith .Mii^linis .i/ui < luisii.iriN. hkliulin^ the
After all, jViuslims and Cdirisri.itis ,»rc I'copic riu l^.><>k I t.jt til-Kiuili).

Kaya natin ito. (We can do it;.
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THK I'HII.II'I'INI. RK\'<)I f I K )N AND BrVOND

The organization of the Liga is described in detail in the Statutes, drafted by
Rizal himself; the Liga's goals; the hierarchical org.ini/ation within each Council;
members' obligations and rights and those of the chiefs, the leg.tl .Klvisors and the
treasurers; how funds were to be ins'csted; and gener.il pros isions.

The hierarchization of the basic principles and their wording remind us of a
Masonic system. This is no coincidence since Riz.il himsell hatl joined a Masonic
lodge in Paris.

Although the Liga Statutes reflect a form of political activity dilferent from
what Rizal had pursued up to 1892, the fact that he drafted it is not .1 surprise. A.s
a turning point in Rizal's life, the Liga marked the IOth .innis ersarv of Rizal's voy
age to Spain at age 21, when he had decided to expose the .ilartiiing situation in
Spain's Far Eastern colony and to lift the veil on the abuses of political and reli
gious authorities. This decision included the double objecti\e ot r.iising the con
sciousness of the Filipino people and persuading the government in M.ulrid to
adopt reforms intended to give relief to the islands' po[itilation—while assuring
that it would remain under the Spanish flag.

But as the years passed, the fervent hopes that Rizal placed in this stratcc '̂
faded away. After 10 years oftravel, studies, and writing [soliticalK- oriented books,
articles, and speeches, he returned to Asia, tired, disillusioned, and embittered.
Evaluating the results of his mission, Rizal concluded that he had in no way im
proved the situation of his country. Further, the publication of the NoH in 1887
had given rise to brutal repression against Rizal's family, which was subjected to
confiscation ofproperty, jailings, exiles, and other humiliations intended to let the
vulgar little mestizo ' know that the colonial power structure was by no means

disposed to tolerate such insolence and ingratitude."^
When he arrived in Hong Kong, Rizal hesitated between fotinding aschool,

devoting himself to his career as amedical doctor and ophthalmologist, and throw
ing himself anew into political activity. He chose the latter option, encouraged no
doubt by the numerous letters ofsupport he had received since his return from
Europe. Furthermore, the environment ofthe British colony stimulated Rizal and
favored his move toward amore active and radical political commitment.*

Although his spirits were lifted, Rizal did not igt"iore the lessons of the set
backs he had suffered, but instead made an uncornpromising assessment of his past
10 years of political activity. He reached the conclusion that the reason the goal of
independence had not been achieved was that the forms of action chosen up to
that point were ineffective.

Rizal first asked himself whether novel-writing was the best way to raise the
countrys consciousness. Perhaps what his friend Ciraciano Lopez Jaena had told
him was true: his novels may have been too rhetorical and their readers may not
have known what to make ofthem.'' Another means of comrnunication had to be
found.

Secondly, Rizal believed up to this point that the struggle for the Filipino
cause had to have the support ofSpanish politicians, intellectuals, and journalists.
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rfn, I'nii ii'i'iM iiiiN \M . HI .1'-.I I

was restored to power. It triggeretl tlie ( ..iviie .Mut iin .iiui tlu mi!im <]ik iu in.u (\ r
dom of the three priests: (lome/. Buruos. .itui /..imor.i, I tuM Ji-mIi >piiuiHs in
tensified the activities of the leadership of the relorin ini>\i iiu nt m its pn ip.ip.nui.i
abroad but it also activated more repressive me.isures tiom tlu Sp.nnsli .luihoinies
in the Philippines. It was under these toiuiitions th.ii the K.itipun.in v. .is !><it n. the
movement which prttvided the orpani/.ttton .ind U-.tdetship <il the I'hihppitie Ke\o
lution of 1896.

I he Philippines was going through tii.i|or soii.d. esottomts, .iiul political
changes in the beginning f)f the 19th centur\-. In i80'h it \s.is openesl to \sorUI
trade, which contributed tt) its economic develo[iment. 1ureign enteipiises \sete
established in Manila and the cttuntrv was connected b\ tr.uie \sith other s.ipii.ils
of the world. This development brought not onl\ econonm [MuspetitN tn .i gross-
ing Filipino middle class but also introduced them to hber.il ide.is popul.ir .iinong
F.uropean intellectual circles at the time. A less Filipinos siu h .is lose P Ki/.il luiil
the opportunity to travel and study in F.urtipe .md their exposiite to hber.il isle.is
became more extensive.''Fhe iluurado class bet.ime le.idets ol the Prop.ig.uul.i
Movement abrf)ad and, through their ss ritteii ssorks, promoted tlu des elo[iment
of Filipino nationalism. Others joined the leadership of the K.itipiin.m .ituI the
Philippine Revolution of 1896."'

Objectives of the Study

It may appear overly simplistic to compare the basis ofauthorits' .uul the structure
of power in the Philippines of1896 and 1996 as a svay of using the p.ist to under
stand the present and the future direction ofthe country. After .ill, i8'f6 ss .is much
different from 1996.'Fhe year 1896 was almost the end ofSpanish rule in the Phil-
ippines while 1996 is the 10th year of the new reptiblic under the I'̂ )80 ( .oust11ti-
tton. There are more differences than similarities between these two historical pe
riods. Yet aclose reading and analysis of the sources ofthe Spanish .idministration
of the Philippines during the last part of the 19rh century and contemporary Phil
ippines at the end of martial rule in 1986, partictilarlv as it concerns the structure
of power, reveals many interesting similarities."

It is these similarities in the structure of power between the Spanish colonial
system in the late 19th century and the contemporary political system in the Phil
ippines which is the main focus of this study, (u)nceptually. [lolitical power is a
much different concept than authority. It refers to the role of an individual or
group to establish the institutions and processes ofa polit ical system within wliich
other individuals and groups must interact to promote their interests."' 1his in
cludes the power to establish the economic .system, the financial system, the secu
rity system, and the knowledge system.'̂ In most political systems, whether they
are authoritarian or democratic in orientation, the structure of power is oligarchi
cal, which means that afew individtials and groups exercise power to establish or
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